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Te t Blackout n 
Pronounced ^
Big Success
N ew ton’s first te s t blackout Mon­
day night betw een 9:30 and 10:00 
o’clock w as pronounced a big success 
by Frank J. Lobmier, commander, and j 
R ay E. Everly, adjutant of J a sp e r ! 
post, Am erican Legion, which w as in 1 
charge of the demonstration, which j 
i had been suggested  by the Am erican  
! Legion in cooperation w ith  the Illinois 
Council of Defense.
“W e had better than ninety-nine j 
per cent cooperation,” Mr. Everly  
said, “and lights w ere visible in only  
one or two instances. A ll truck and i 
passenger car drivers w ere very nice,
, only one driver of one pickup truck  
• failing to pull over to the curb and 
| stop.
“It is probable another te s t  b lack­
out w ill be held later on a statew ide  
! basis. A t this tim e an airplane or j 
group of planes m ay fly  over this area  
to m ake the te s t  more realistic.” 
L ights Out a t 9:30
Prom ptly at 9:30 o’clock all street 
lights w ere extinguished and residents 
turned out their ligh ts or otherw ise 
blacked out all lights in their homes. 
Because of the rainy w eather and the 
lateness of the hour, m any persons 
had gone to bed and didn’t know how  
the test came out until Tuesday morn­
ing. The blackout signal w as given by 
blowing the fire siren.
The test is intended to prepare peo­
ple for possible blackouts which would 
follow  German or Italian raids fly ing  
into the middle w est from  over the  
Gulf of Mexico, enroute to  St. Louis 
| or Chicago, or som e of the large de­
fe n s e  plants scattered throughout this 
area. O fficials charged w ith  air de- 
i fense sta te  that such raids are expect- , 
, ed and m ay come any time.
